
2023 Glastonbury Little League 
Girls Majors Softball League Division  

The Registration Fee  
The League continues its Field Improvement Fund to support the refurbishment of fields and equipment. 
The registration fee is $175. ((Late fee of $25 after February 15). Formation of rosters and Purchase of 
required uniforms and equipment is initiated by February 1. Consequently there are no refunds after Feb. 
15  

Girls Majors League Program: How it works  
The Girls Majors Softball League is for 11-12 year old players. 10 year old players who have played at least 1 

year of minors softball may try out for majors. Assignment to teams is based on player assessments and a draft 

process.The number of teams and total number of positions available is dependent on the registration level.   

Playing Fields   
There will be a 14 game schedule played, preceded by two weeks of practices beginning in late March. The 

season ends at the end of the school year with a town tournament. Two games a week are played, GHS, Addison 

#2 and Academy fields will be used.  Each team will play a couple games against District 7 Little League teams, 

i.e. Wethersfield, Newington, Rocky Hill…..  

Important Girls Majors League Playing Rules  
In an effort to provide a beneficial softball experience to all Girl Major League players, the following playing 

rules are in effect. Players, parents and coaches are urged to take note of the following:  
1. No player shall play one inning more than any other player in a game. Please advise your coach if 

you are going to miss a game as this rule requires pre-game planning  
2. All players are placed in the batting order regardless of whether they are playing a defensive 

position 3. No player shall sit on the bench for consecutive innings.  
4. The batting order will be set for the season. Players will move up one batting order position with every 

game with the lead off batter batting last in the next game. This progression continues even when a player 

may be absent for a game.  
5. Every player shall play at least two defensive innings (6 outs) at an infield position. The Pitcher and 

Catcher positions shall be considered infield positions.  

6. Adult coaches are not allowed on the field during the course of the games Girls Major League 

Age Defined  
A Girls Major League softball player's age is defined by that player's age as of December 31, 2021 
Girls Major League Player Assessment Information 

 All players MUST attend the Player Assessment. Failure to do so may jeopardize placement on a team.  

Player Assessment Date and Time: Saturday, March 4, 2023  

Last Name   Time   Location  

A-Z    1:30pm          GHS  

Equipment and Uniforms  
All Equipment and uniforms except for personal gloves are supplied by the League. Players and coaches are 

required to return the uniforms immediately upon completion of the season as directed by the Girls 

Commissioner.   

Special Note to Players and Parents  
Sportsmanship is the essence of the program, both on the field and in the stands. Positive cheering is 
encouraged; negative cheering is out of place. Adults can provide positive examples by demonstrating respect 

for Umpires under all conditions. Your comments and suggestions are welcomed.  Questions and Further 

Information  
Call or email Softball Commissioners Bill Longo 860-985-4423, bill.longo@cox.net  Jeff Tracy 508-246-4435, 

Jeffrey.tracy@gmail.com  


